Rhode Island Museums Day: April 23, 2020
Speak up for Museums! Sponsorship Opportunities

You’ve been a visitor, partner, and a supporter of museums, so you know firsthand the essential work museums do.

Now is your chance to continue your support for the museum community and build valuable goodwill for your organization. Help NEMA advocate for the places we love.

You can be a 2020 RI Museums Day sponsor!

This gathering connects museum representatives with public officials and features mini-exhibits from museums across the state, a speaking program celebrating and encouraging support for the museum field, and light refreshments.

**Citizen Sponsor — $100**
- Logo on Museums Day banner
- Name recognition on NEMA’s website

**Advocate Sponsor — $250**
- Logo on Museums Day banner
- Name recognition on NEMA’s website
- Recognition during NEMA’s welcome

**Policy Changer Sponsor — $500**
- Logo on Museums Day banner
- Logo and link on NEMA’s website
- Recognition during NEMA’s welcome
- Complimentary small ad in *New England Museums Now*

**Influencer Sponsor — $1,000**
- Logo on Museums Day banner
- Logo and link on NEMA’s website
- Recognition during NEMA’s welcome
- Complimentary medium ad in *New England Museums Now*
- Recognition on social media

**Champion Sponsor — $1,750**
- Logo on Museums Day banner
- Logo and link on NEMA’s website
- Complimentary large ad in *New England Museums Now*
- 3-minute remarks during NEMA’s welcome program
- Attendee list post event
- Recognition on social media
- Mention in press releases
- Exhibit Table

For more information visit: nemanet.org/RI-Day

Interested in being a sponsor? Please contact Scarlett Hoey, NEMA’s Manager of Membership and Development, at 781-641-0013 or scarlett.hoey@nemanet.org.